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SIU-C ethacoal, livestock funds blocked
By Michael MOIISOil
Staff Writer
Gov. James Thompson said
no to the SIU system Friday
when he vetoed Universityrelated bills requesting $600,000
for ethacoal research and
$520.000 for livestock facilities.
And he didn't surprise anyone.
According to Keith Sanders,
SIU legislative liaison the twin
vetoes were expected by
University officials since
Thompson had signed the SIU
system ·s two major requests for
C3pital development funding
th1s year-$3.35 million to
renovate Davies Gvmnasium
and Sll million for- a multi-
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SIU"We weren't surprised by the

vetoes after the governor signed
two bills for us in the last
month," Sanders said."On the
whole, we have been treated
really well by the legislature
and the governor."
Despite
the
favorable
treatment accorded the SIU
system, Sanders said the veto of
the $600,000 ethacoal bill will
present the University with a
problem- finding alternatiw
funding for this year's projected
$100,000 ethacoal reseMch tab.
Ethacoal research concerns a
process where high-sulfur coal
and ethanol, a grain-derived
alcohol, would be converted to
low-sulfur coal and a type of
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r!:!mh at SIU-C

began last year with a $25,000

grant from the
lP.gislature,
Sanders said. Those funds ran
out in June and the University
was forced to reallocate funds
from within the system to
1'0ntinue the research.
"We'll make an effort to
secure
federal
funding,
probably from the Department
ol Energy, now that we know
that we won't be getting funding
fram the state," Sanders said.
DespUe the projected shortfall in research funds,
University support of the bill
was hesitant this summer
because the bill called for the
constroction of a demonstration
plant for which University
officials said the necessary
technology was lacking.
"We tOld the legislature we

could use the $100,000 immediately for research,"
Sanders said. "and that we
would -:;~:cept the additional
$500,000;: everyone understood
we would design and build the
plant only after we had the
necessary technology."
The veto of the $520,000 food
for Century III project means
that "needed improvements" at
the School of Agriculture's
swine, beef, dairy and poultry
centers will be held up another
year. Gilbert Kroening, dean of
the school, said Sunday.
The proposal had been ranked
fourth on an lllinois Board of
Higher Education priority list
for agriculture, food production
and
research
projects,
Kroening said.

Liquor licenses opposed

Residents fight to keep neighborhood dry
By Tony Gordon
Staff Writer
Heavy resistance ~rom city
residents is expected Monday
night when the Carbondale
Liquor Commission acts on two
controversial applications for
liquor liceaaes proposed for
stores on U.S. 51 Dear Pleuant
Hill Road.
Local businessman John Ham

which reviews applications
prior to liquor commission
action, on JUly 9 split 2-2 on
whether to recommend appproval of Ham's a{IPiication.
Quandt's . application !as
recommended for approval m a

3-2 vote Au&. 14.
·
Oppo.tticJa ... the ~
lk:eMes comes from re~~~denta
of the south U.S. 51 and

.......... lldeol~
~
ICIUtb ol n-ut Hill Road.
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the Conveallllt Food Mart, is
seeking ~ to open a
package "liquor addition to his
store at the intersection ol U.S.
51 and Pleasant Hill Road.
The Liquor Advisory Soan'

m traffic problems at the busy
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And Ronald
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have told tbe advisory board
that tbe opening of tbe two

liquor stores may cause lower

owner of property values and increases

intersection and drunk driving
incidents in the neighborlloocf_
The residents' spokesman,
tbe Rev. Leslie Pappas of tbe
~aakeydell Baptist Church. has

said he believes the vast
majority of people who live in
the area are against the
building of liquor stores there.
He saicfif the issue were put to a
referendum vote, be IS c:on-r
fident it would be turned down.
Pappas said some of the
residents will a.. at the commission hearing Monday night,
foll-iDI the re1ular City
Coaac:tllileeting, to voice tllefr
opinions on the liquor store
proposals.
Mayor Hans Fischer and City
Council members make up the
Carbondale Liquor Commission.
Councilman Arcllie Jones has
said he is opposed to the
licenses because he feels the
majority of the residents are

against them.
"My mind wiD have to change
quite a bit Monday night to be in
favor of the licenses," he said.
Two other members of the
council said they are still
considering
the
matter.
Councilwoman Helen Westberg
said she was reserving
.iudament on the aw.Ucations
imtll abe could "weigh an the
information available to the
council." She said she wants to
"keep an open mind until all the
facts are in."
Councilwoman Susan Mitchell said she had not yet made
up her mind on the applications.

vs~i:: ~~ofJ~~rx=

will be a tough decision," she
said.

Recfee hike
to be so"l{ht
for next fall
By Scott Ca._
Staff Writer
The SIU-C admini11tratioa

ere:

u: -~

fo:s! S6
in the $18 Student Rec:re8tiOD
Fee for fall 1981.
Bruce Swinburne, Yice
president for student affairs,
said the increase is needed u
operation and maintenance of
the Recreation Bui~ and
will be requested at the bom'd

msw't~~ur:::rinc:reass

in
the fee have been avoided siDce
1977 because flUids left mer
from constructiOD have been
used for Recreation Building
operating expenses.
When the building was UDder
construction, there was IIOt
enough money to complete
construction of all the plamEd
gymnasiums and handball
courts,
Swinburne said.
Originally plaoned were six
additional handbaU courts and
six basketbaU courts compR'ed
to the three courts b•.liiL
When construction ended in
June 19'77. there were same
funds leftover that have been
used to ooerate the buildiDg,
Swinburne· said. Student fees
were used for construc:tioa and
also have been used for
operation and maintenance, he
said.
However, the administration
antici.,ates that leftoVer canstruction funds will be used up
by the end ~ the r1SCBI year on
June 30, Swinburne said.. He
said that will create a oeed for
more money to operate and
maintain the building.

Gus says tlley're goillg to atake
the Rec Center &. opeuiYe
for most people te be aaytWq
but on& of shape.

Opponent claims Simon
~noring work ethic

A. erowd of more thaa IH
relax aear tH Campus Lake
ltoat doc:k, while Kade alld
tile Smolen provide tile
ea&enalameat.
Satarday's
free eoncert, wbk:IJ featare4
three Carboadale-based
baads,was~lltylhe

Ceater Pro1ram•i•l· a
conamittee auwiated wilh
lhe Studea& PncrammiDI
CouncU.

By Karea Gallo
Staff
Writer
U.S. Rep. Paul Simon's
"extremely liberal social
progr11ms" have put a heavy
financial burden on the people
of Sc.IUthem Dlinois, John T.
Anderson, Republican candidate for Simon's 24th District
seat, said Sunday.
Anderson
claims
such
programs have provirted little
mcentive to restore the work
ethic.
"Paui Simon calls himself a
social liberal ar:d a fiscal
conservative, but his programs
have put a heavy financial
burden on the people of
StlUthem IDinois," Anderson
said of tiM> incumbent in a
telephone mterview Sunday.
Anderson said heavy fmancial burden is placed on citizens
when the government tries to
distribute wealth equally
among the middle and lower
classes.
"We have to look on the next
decade as a time of very serious
change in this country," Anderson, a Marion businessman,
said. "We have to bring back
work Incentives."
ID a press release Friday,
Anderson criticized for seeking

Election 80
the chairmanship ~ the House
Budget Committee
"He is trying to present
himseU as a viable political
power at ~ expense ~ his
constituents," Anderson said.
"It would be a major disaster
for the United States if one of
Congress' biggest spenders
were to chair the House Budget
Committee."
Blasting Simon for his opposition to the MX missile,
Anderson said national security
is this country's most important
issue. Supporting a m~j?r
oc'ense wea~ S)'Stem IS m
th~ best 1nterest of all
Americans, he said.
"Today the questiOD is oot
whet.'ler we can fight hunger or
poverty, 1t's whether we can
light off communism," Anderson said.
H elected to Congress, Anderson said he would work to
reoeal the windfall profits tax
which he says bas affected a
large number of families ill the
northern part of the 24th
District.
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Residential hotne proposed
to aid transition of tnentallyill
By Melolly Cook

S&alf W~.

.
A res~dentia1 alternative for
~mentally. ill persons
to Uve in a commuru.ty has ~n
suggested as a posstble proJect
eligible f~ . funds under ~
Small Ctltes Commumty
Development Block Grant
program.
.
.
The suggestion to bwld a
bouse for eight or fewer m.entally ill persons, enabling
patients to receive more individualized care th~n they
would at a mental hospt~l. was
offered bY Lee Deckelnick .. of
the Jackson County Communaty
Mental Health Center, Th~sday at the second of two publ~c
bearing beld to gather pubhc
opinion for spending Small
Cities funds.
About S3 million may be
av~ble over a three-year
period to Carbondale. The funds
come ~ the Department
of Housang and
tTrban
Development and are allO"ated
011 a ~petitive basis wil;h
other c~es so the carbondale s
amount as not guaranteed.
Also. presented was a
~estion froll_l the Tatum
Heaghts Netghborhood
Association that water drainage
problems in that arez. be considered eligible for funds.
The Carbondale Citizens
Community Development
Steering Committee sponsored
the hearing.
Deckelnick said that in the
proposed
mental
health
program. residents-patients
would participate in a training
program to prepare them for
living productively in a community.
"We certaiD1y bave a need

sufficient to flli an .:ight-bed Donald Monty, assistant city
facility." he said.
manager for community
He said that since most development, said.
mentally ill patients who can
"We are starting a planning
afford private care are alrea~ process that will not result in
getting it, the project would fat the deUvery of actual goods or
the ~rant requirements that a services until about a year from
faciltty somehow serve people now," he said.
earning low to moderate inCarbondale's competitive
comes.
chances are good, as long as
He said about $8.~$10.000 is projects with the best chances
needed as "start-up" money to of receiving the highest ratings
work out details, such as are included in its grant apidentification of the desired plications, Monty said.
property. assessment
of
Eligible projects under Small
building costs and acquisition of Cities guidelines include public
a land option.
services, urban renewal,
The building funds would be hi s tori c pres e r v a t i on ,
requested from HUD, if the acquisition of real estate, urban
Mental Health Center is invited planning projects, and public
to submit a detailed appl !cation, facility improvement, such as
Deckelnick said.
street, water and sewer line
Applications for projects are repair.
rated by HUD on a pomt basis1
The City Council will make
mainly at'COrding to need ana the final decision on the projects
the ~nefits a facility provides which will be submitted to
for low- or moderate-income HUD. The steering committee
persons. The projects with the and the city staff will prepare
most t>Oints are then invited to recommendations for the
subm1t more detailed ap- council, Monty said.
plications for further conApplications probably wiD be
sideration.
submitted by Dec. 8. Those
Actual funding for accepted programs receiving the highest
programs will not be receiVed ratings will be invited to submit
until early or midsummer 1981, detailed applications
""-;J... ..--.-.:.. ~J
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MuskiP: Iran maJ· be read)· to talk
NEW YORK (AP) -Secretary of State Edmund Muskie
says there are numerous signs that the new Iranian government is ready to discuss releasing the American hostages,
possibly including "debate or dialogue" with the United
States.
··There are signs that they're beginning to think of actually
debating the hostage issue. There are signs of increasing
awareness on the part of leaders of the various factions that
the hostage issue ought to be settled in Iran's interest."
Muskie said on CB5-TV's "Face the Nation."

l:hina 's elders make rca)· for .l·oun!I
PEKING (APJ- Chinese Premier Hua Guofeng formally
told Parliament on Sunday that he is resigning his government
post in favor of the iMovative economist, Zhao Ziyang. He
announced a new IG-year~onomic plan to begin next year.
The resignation plans of Hua and seven elderly vice
premiers were first aMounced this spring. Parliament is
expected to approve the ~ignati~.
.
.
Zhao is a protege of Vtce Prerruer De!'~ Xi~opmg wh~.
despite his title, wields the greatest pohtical mfluence m
China.
Deng. 76, is among the vice premiers stepping down in favor
of younger men. But he will continue as a vice chairman of the
Communist Party, from which he directs a ruling iMer circle.

.'Vixon tells ReO{lan to shape up staff
NEW YORK (AP>-Former President Richard M. Nixon
says President Carter's aides are "tough" and "ruthless" and
Republican candidate Ronald Reagan had better "shape up"
his staff.
But in the first oart of a five-part interview to be shown this
week on NBC Ne\vs' ''Today" S&ow, Nixon predicted Reagan
will win the presidential election in November.
"carter's weakness is his record, his deeds," Nixon said.
"Reagan's weaknesses are his words, and when you run
against words, I think the one that is weak on deeds is going to
lose."

And carter. he said, has a "a better. weD-organized, selfless
staff."
"You know, they're a tough bunch, believe me, these
Georgia boys," he said. "They ma) play softball down in
Plains, but they play hardball in the country."
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"'!!"'OLD-FASHIONED
CHICKEN

•

ALL YOU CAN EATI
every Sunday, Monday & Tuesday
After3p.m.

Chicken - Potato Salad- Rolls

ADULTS
$3.49

CHILDREN (uncler12)
$1.99
-DINE IN ONLY-

Corner of Wall and Main
Phone 457-3515
-HOURS3-9pm. Mon.-Thurs.
3-1 Opm. Friday
11 am.-1 Opm. Saturday
11 am.- 9om. Sunday
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,County, stat~ seats included
on Nove~nber election ballot
By Karen Gullo
Staff Writer
Voters in Jackson County win
cast votes in the general
election not only for president of
the United States, but also for
county and state government
seats.
Jackson County voters in
November will elect a county
coroner, a circuit clerk, a
state's attorney and eight
county board members, according to Robert Harrell,
Jackson County clerk.
The U.S. House seat from the
24th Congressional District is
also up for election and IUinois
voters win elect a U.S. senator
to fin the seat being vacated by
Democratic
Sen.
Adlai
Stevenson.
AU candidacies for the county
races have been certified by the
State Board of Elections,
Harren said. Thursday was the
last filing day for candidates.
Running for Jackson County
coroner are incumbent Don
Ragsdale, a Re[~Ublican, and
Gregory Meredit ., a Democrat
and
CarbonC.:ale
funeral
director.
The current circuit clerk,
James Kerley, is running

••••
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fined in District 4. Each district
is represented by two board
members elected to staggered
four-year terms. One seat in
each district is up for election
every two years.
The county board candidates
are:
-District 1: Democratic
incumbent Alvin Lange and
Republican Irvin Phoenix.
-District 2: Democrat Vicki
Jacquot and Republican
William Shufflebarger.
-District 3: Democrat
Joseph Bastien and Republican
Kay King Blackwen.
-District 4: Democratic
incumbent lma Mae · /alentine
and Republican Joan .Jolcomb.
Also, Democrat John G. Brown
and Republican Robert Crim.
-DistrictS: Democrat James
Beaty and Republican Douglas
Eriksen.
-District 6: Democratic

~

Open up a world
of opportunities
GIRL SCOUTS
See how valuable
one person can be •••
Ready girls for today and
tomorrow's world •••

incumbe:n Natalie Trimble and
Republi-zan David Bateman.
-Dis~ct 1: Democrat Gene
Dybvi(i and i{epublican Charles
Morgan.
Harren said he won't receive
certification from the State
Board of Elections on all the
state and ft:deral candidates for
a few days.
RuMing for the three state
representative seats in the 58th
District are Republican Wayne
Alstate, and incumbent Reps.
Bruce
Richmond,
DMurphysboro, Vincent A.
Birchler, D-Chester, and Ralph
Dunn, R-Du Quoin.
The candidates for the three

BE A GlRL SCOUT VOLUNTEER
For more information call
Rhoda Ashby, 457-4043 or
Gayle Klam, 549-1868

thelll.i:iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiil

state
seats in
59th representative
D1strict are Republican
C.L. McCormick, from
and incumbent Reps.
Winchester, R-Rosiclare.
William Harris, D-Marion and
James Rea, D-Christoper.

unopposed.

In tht: race for state's attorney, Republican P. Michael
Kimmel, a Carbondale attorney, is running against
Democrat John Clemons.
former assistant state's attorney.
One seat in each of Jackson
County's seven county board
districts is up for election, with
the exception of District 4 in
which both seats win be filled,
Harrell said. The unelel!ired
seat of Walter Robinson will be

Special this week thru Sun. 9/14

An SIU-C student was killed
and a Carbondale man was
seriously injured in a head-on
automobile collsion Saturday
night, state police said.
Dennis P. Mason, 26. senior in
administration of justice, was
killed, and David Breslow, 23,
was seriously injured, police
said.
Police said that Ma~ was
eastbound on Old Dlinoi• 13 at
6:25 p.m. about one-half
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Reagan catching garbage from left
James J.

Kilpatrick
Ronald Reagan has been catching some garbage lately from the quiche-eating set of the
tiberallert. The general idea is to depict him as a
blockhead, ignorant of history and diplomacy
alike, a fellow who is just too stupid, my dears, to
be entrusted with the White House.
The two principal targets have to do with Karl
Man and Taiwan. Let me take them one at a
time.
It appears that back in 1964, in a speech titled
"Losing Our Freedoms by Installments," Mr.
Reagan spoke generally of an income tax
characterized by disproportionately higher rates
on personal income. "This progressive system,''
he said. "was spawned by Karl Marx and
declared by him to be the prime essential of a
socialist state-the method prescribet1 for taxing
the middle class out of existence."
Senator Edward Kennedy's speechwriters dug
out the 16-year-old quote. In his rousing addr·ess in
New York, Mr. Kennedy ridiculed Mr. Reagan for
denouncing the progressive income tax •·as the
invr!ltion of Karl Marx." Mr. Kennedy was afraid
Mr. Reagan "has confused Karl Man with
Theodore Roosevelt."
Writing in The New Republic, Richard Strout
was appalled at Mr. Reagan's ignorance. "Can
A'llerica really elect a man president who
b."lieved ~or atlf•ast declared 1 that the graduated
inc.."'me tax was im·ented by Karl Marx? Why does
Reagan say such things?"
The answer may be that Mr. Reagan had read
the Communist Manifesto of 1848. and that
Messrs. Kennedy and Strout have not read the
C~mmunist Maniff"'lro. 1 oward the end ol this
seminal worlt . .'ndrx listed tG measures by which
the proietanat would wrest power from the hated
bourgeorsie Th1s was his se<"ond measure:
.. A heavy progre~sive or graduated income
tax."
Now. una lM!ftlicioua scheme may have been

-Short

play-pretend and make-believe? Under the act
passed by Congress after President Carter imperially nullified our treaty with Taiwan. our
relations are conducted through "the American
Institute in Taiwan." The institute is a dummy, a
front, a charade. It is financed entirely by the US.
Treasury under appropriations approved by
Congress. Its contacts go throogh the State
Department. The law directs the institute to
function "as if" it were a consulate.
This is exactly what Mr. Reagan has agreed to
support.

invented. for all I know, by Robespierre or
Diocletian or Hammurabi. But if Teddy Kennedy
thinks it was invented by Theodore Roosevelt,
who's the blockhead? The point is that Reagan
was precisely r1ght in identifying a graduated
income tax with Marx. The ridicule was utterly
undeserved.
On the matter of Taiwan: Here again, as in his
assertion that Vietnam was a "noble cause," Mr.
Reagan's distaste for sham has got him in trouble.
The Republican nominee doubtless should have
been more careful in defending an "official"
relationship with Taiwan. This is a buzz word.
Cbinese Communists and American liberals came
to him like so many hornets. Philip Geyelin, a
former editor of the Washington Post, promptly
charged Mr. Reagan with incoherence, vacilJation
and indecision; with being backward, untutored
inflexible and insensitive.
'
But why not caU a ~a spade instead ,f an
implement for diggi1J8'? 11111et we forever persist In

Yes, Mr. Reagan has been critical of President
Carter's abandonment of a 2S-year-old treaty with
·

our small ally.

Mr. Reagan is honestly speaking his mind. It is
smaU wonder that liberal spokesmen are dumbfounded As they say down South, you just don't
hardly ever bear that kind ol taJk ao Copyright. Ul80, Univenal P..-

shots---~---

PE.'Ople who vote for Jimmy Carter only
because they don't think Anderson ::an win
hke the l>ystem in Russia, where the
established favorite always wins.-James G.
o·ronnell
'ftOUid

The State Board of Education supports
ard from school districts that
fail to meet an 110 percent student immunization
level by Oct. 15. For the statewide innocuJation
p1 ogram. it will be a shot in the arm.-Kelli Scott

~ntholdmg state

Ask any fisherman how hot it got this summer.
The lakes got so hot that the fish had to go down
for a breath of fi"'!Sh air.-Mike Ritzman

DOONESBURY

Gov. Thompson called remodeling Davies
Gym a "simple justice" to the women at SIU. I
wonder if he would consider doiuc a "simple
justice" to the whol~ campus by remodeling
Faner.-Cindy Hi-:
I wonder if the people of Chicago wish that
their mayor. Jane Byrne, would stay at home for

~~~~!:tead of Rome-in all over the place.-

By the time that Carter and Reagan decide on
the terms for their presidential del:ate, John
Anderson could be running for his second term
as president-Jeff Goffinet

Jeff Goffinet
t:ditorial Page Fdi&or

Anderson should have
chance to be in debates

Each d.'ly. it seems that there is more and more confusion over
the presid.:~ntial debates.
GOP con:ender Ronald Reagan seems to feel that the independent Jo.~n Anderson should be included in the debates. On the
by Garry Trudeau other hand, incumbant President Jimmy Carter would prefer to
meet Reagan one-m-one.
Both Reagan L'nd Carter have various reasons for either wanting
or not wanting Anderson in the proceedings. Each is trying to
maneuver the pi'I'ICeediucs to his own advantage.
But, that leaves the man in the middle.
Anderson is that man. His fate would not seem to be his own to
control. !-fe is .a~ the mercy of the two major party candidates and
the pubhc opuuon polls. It hardly seems fair.
How many times when we were little were we told that anyone
who worked hard could become the president? Here is a person
willing to try in the face of the two major parties.
And, he might not even get the chance to present his views in a
forum wiUJ the two major-party candidates.
In all fairness, John Anderson should get the chance to be in the
debates.
He is doing something that most people would never-for that
matter could oever-..;a. He is throwing away his political career
for somethin' that he believes in.
Now. 1 don t know that Anderson would make a good president,
or for that matter, if he should even have the chance to be
president, but I am forced to say that be deserves the chance to get
his vi~s to the people.
·
Many people write off Anderson as not having a chance. Perhaps
he doesn't. Yet, how can the people of this country ever get the
fs':.~ ~a~~ tb:S::t!:!'f to the other major candidates if he
Anderson may not be a good choice for president. For me, it is
too early to say, but he deserves the chance to present his views.
The chance to be judged in open forum with both Carter and
Jl.eo~gan. He has only one real ~~pee to be judged. John Anderson
· ·
·
"-="::;..;...;==~~---=-..::.....~ llhou- d lte aHowed to debate. · 1
' '•H
. l
·u
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Cable TV to be installed
in several dorms soon
By Alan Sculley
Staff

Wrl~r

Residents of East Campus
residence halls will soon have
more than the basic diet of
network television programs to
watch while using snack bars
located in their cafeterias.
Cable television will be
hooked up to large screen
televisions in the snack bars of
Grinnell and Trueblood Halls in
about two weeks, according to
Glen Monday. manal[er of
Carbondale-Marion Cablevision.
Sam Rinella, director of
University Housing. said all the
loungell in F11st Campus
residence hallia will eventually
have cable ~Jevison installed,
but no target date has been set.
In .o days, Mae Smith Tower
and Neely Hall will have cable
television wires cable installed,
Rinella said. The lounge
televisions will be hooked up
with the system at a later time,
Rinella added.
Thompson Point residence
halls may also receive cable,
however, installation there will
be more difficult. because
connecting lines are f6.rther

awa:t than at East Campus.
Cable wires were connected
to East C.!!mpus from Grand
Avenue. about two blocks away.
The nearest cabk wire for
Thompson Point, however, is
located on Oakland Avenue,
several more blocks away,
Rinella said.
The cost for installing cable
at
Grinnell
television
Trueblood and Neely Halls ana1
Uae Smith Tower will be about
$3,000, Rinella said. The installation cost will be split
between University Housmg
and Carbondale-Marion
Cabl~'!!i<m, Rinella added. The
snack bars will pay the monthly
service charge, he said.
When the c:able system is
installed, residents will have a
choice of 12 channels, including
network affiJiates from St.
Louis, two independent stations
and a 24-hour sports channel,
Monday said.
He said the cable was
originally scheduled to be installed before the start of the
fall semester, but wind storms
this summer delayed com·
pletion of the project.

Paying rates better than Money Marttet Certificates.

10.625%
sIu

$5.000 minimum deposit
Six month

EMPlOY£ES

CREDIT UNION

1217 West Main Sl
Carbondale. Ill 62901
(618) 457-3595

Billiards Parlour

PRESENTS
DAILY LUNCH
SPECIALS
v.lb.

Jumbo·'

Oscar Meyer
All Beef

Frank
Pickle
Chips

··~

I

Hot
HAM&
CHEESE

Pickle
Chips
$1.49
... bares the raw needs at the core of
drug addiction, racial hatred and violence.
NEVER has a motion picture been more timely.

STOP BY AND TRY OUR
NEW VIDEO GAMES!
open10a.m.
La41"P..y
Bltll•nh f.ll

Starring:
Erik Estrada
Pre sen ted By
GATE\;AY flllfS

Puts you through the wringer of raw emotions.
7 p.m.
Student Center Auditorium
S8J)t• I
Sponsored lty Maranatha
PAT BOONE as OM! W•ltmon wnh ERIK ESTRADA • JACKIE GIROUX • 01~0 DeflliPPI • JO-ANN ROBINSON •
~lrrDON MURRAYandJAM~S BO~NET. M!ISit "'IW"" CAIII«MAR•Ilnctldbr DON MURRAY·I'rodllcetlt, DICK ROSS
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CARPET CLEANING ·
Steam Extraction Method

1

I

$3 gg 5

fALL SPECIAL:
Anv siz'! u_vlng
room. denmg
room& hall.

I
I

Aslc about
our
upholstery
cleaning

Furniture moved free!
We care. All work guaranteed.

Fr. .

For Appointment call

CARPET
SERVICE
549-5115

L ---------

S&alf Pltolo by Jotm Cary

ScGU S&aaJey. chairmao of die SPC mm1 commiUH. Ia the S&adeot Ceoler' Auditorium.

Film group fights 'snob' image
By Jdfrey Smytll
S&aff Writer
Tbe Student Programming
CounciJ's fl.l.ms committee is
trying to provide movies for

every kind of movie enthusiast.
It loses poten tiaJ profits at the
expense of maintianing its
ob]e<'tives.
"We try to progr.ml for the
entire student body." Scott
Stanley. chairman of the
committee. said. ··we have a
wide mix of fllms On Thursda,·
ni&bt we sbow older movies.
~~ and Saturday night&,
'fiOIIQ\ar f\\ma are sbowu and on
Sunday, international films and
docwnentaries are scheduled."
Stanley said this kind of
programing may mean less
profits for h1s committee but he
fE>els he IS offenng a chance for
students to see something

on

away as promotion, Stanley
said.
Some al the more popular
films that will be shown this
semester are, "The ROlle."
which will be shown three times
m Friday, "Going in Style,"
which will be shown on Parents'
Day, and Woody Allen's
"Manhattan".
"We try to harmonize Ot!l'
showillf, with other cam.,us
events, ' he said.
"We are showing 'Going in
Style' on Parents' Day because
il'aaomething that may interest
the parents. 'The Raee' will be
shown three times because it's
E-night at the Student Center
: ; i~ }~I of people will want to

Other movies that will be
shown this semester are,
"American Gigilo," "The Onion
Field." ''The Seduction ol Joe
Tynan," and tbe cult film
"Eraserhead." A tribute to
AHred Hitchcoc:t is scheduled
for Sel)t. 24-27 with a different
~ilm (rom his vast repertoire
being shown each night.
A schedule of the fall
semester's sbowiDgs can be
picked up at the SPC affJCe on
tbe third floor ol the Student
Center. Stanley also said that
anycme intenaed in workina.
for Ids c:ommlllee lbouJd see
bim. There are a few openinp
left for people who want to help
promote the films and help out
witit its sbowinp.

Tues. & Thu. 4:15p.m.
Lake-On- The-Campus Boatdock
~-....• • Beginning Sept. 9

Student Welln,_
Rooeource Cenler

.u~ooty·..,.

'PJ;l!l!;lllf.U:I•l;lll.l.~:alf.l:H:t'l~·iiJJ.:

::'Y

I.-----·-----·

"Somehow. we got the image
~~ a snob group ... he said.
SllOWlng films to serve only
the ~ter fnnge of movie goers
~ IS not true. I don't mind
hav_tng fun but people should be
cunous to see aomething new. It
only costs Sl and it might interest them.
"On Thursday nights we lose
money," he added. "But we
make up for it over the
weekend. Even though we don't
attract a lot of people 011
Thursday and sometimes
Sundays, we are showi~ films
that most people wouldn t have

?!

The•ll._,_

WithOthc. . in
Murdole 'Shoppo"9 ,.,,.,
CO<bondole. llhnoi• 62'101
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THE FINAL
COUNTDOWN

84NDtTII
PG TODAY:(5:1S

a

t1.

7:45

'PQ 'IODAY:(S:JI @ 11•.,....

PG10DAY:(MS @ t1.7

a chance to see."

15

films
committee
toge~ withif3B radio, i~
presentinl a
program on
Friday and
turday nights
"The Late Show" will be an ri
p.m. sbowing al "fun films "
Led ~epplin's "The song
Rema1na
the
Same"
The

"~:: "Pumpi~~~

Carbondale Cablevision and Home Box Office kick off the
foil season with a super entertainment package.
Coblevision offers 15 gr-t channels of TV vi-ing to
choose from including these special f-turn:

WGh1 FROM CHICAGO
WTBS, ATLANTA MIDNITE-7AM
24-HOUR TIME/WEATHER SERVICE
CHANNELS 7, 14, & 25 FROM EVANSVItLE
All this tor $8.93 a month.
movies enktrtaiument specials. and sports unedited and
com~ciol fr... With HBO you con ' " 8 or more of the
best. most recent movies foro price much less than you'd
pay to ' " t¥to motion pictures o month at the theater.
,without the ocH-.d travel expense. September highlights on
HIO include:

koo"

"10"

~ester. An album that ap-

DRACULA
LINDA RONSTADT IN CONCERT
THE SEDUCTION OF JOE TYNAN
NORMA RAE
THE MAIN EVENT

. ..

plies to each movie will be given

THERE SHE IS...
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (APl
- The new Miss America,
Susan Powell al Oklahoma
describes henell u a deeply
reltlious person who has never
used dru~. has no boyfrienchi
and · cons1ders pre-maritaJ sex
"not right" for her.
The 21-year~ld brunette from
Elk City, Okla., meeting with
reporters the morning after
bemg crowned the 54th Miss
America, likened her victory to
"a wild filack stallion eoming
raff the plaiml into the big city ...
Dl!IIY i:&~ptiau, September

Telept.on.
Monon 'I'J7. J:W9
Corbondole 52'1-:2001

Home lox Office. on additional pay service, often premium

BDd Alice s Restaurant" are a
few ol the filma sc~ed this

Pag~&.

A non-competitive introduction to
aerobic exercise.

'
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504 OFF
I
I ON ANY ALl BABA I
l~~~9~l~!!.9RJ~~Al~J
1 Cov•Oft..,cwtt.-••
goocl t/1-t/14

201 S. ILLINOIS
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1980

549-1023
• ... ,
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For 119.43 monthly you can hove the best home entertainment package available. cable TV and HIO.
Get ready for suoer entertainment this loll by signing up
todGv at the Carbondale Coblevision office in the Murdole
Shopping Center.
For more information coli 529-2001. 9 AM to 4:30 PM Monday thru Friday.
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Dixie Dregs int·erpret 'quality'
with instrumental virtuosity
By Rod Smltb
SCaff Wrllet'
With a name like the Dbde
~ one would expect

;;_t

~n: ~ =drrr~~~~~ndal!

saloon every night of the week.
Visions of cowboy hats,
rhinestone boom and riveted
jeans come to mind.
No description could be
further from the truth.
The Dixie ~rep are an innovative, exciting fusion band
that c.an't be placed in any one
musical category. Their concert
repertoire is much like that of
the band's four albwru!-vou
never know what to expect next.
The Dregs displayed their
divene musical styles in two
shows Thursday at Second
Chance. These guys are top.
caliber, versatile professional
musicians who rely on instumental talent. There are no
vocals. They're not needed.
Lead P.tarist Steve Morse,
along wtth "Hee Haw's" Roy
Clark, is one of the fastest
picking guitar players around
today. Morse studied music in
Miami with jazz virtuoso Pat
Metheny and can play any style,
any speed. He dominates many
~with extended lead filla.
Vaoliniat, not fiddler, Allen AUell Sl-.. af tile Dble Drep,
Sloan adds a classical touch. A
~ormer string player for the added keyboardist T. Lavitz can
Miami Symphony Orchestra, play honky-tonk harroom paano
Sloan aggressively saws his or a Sunday morning church
violin with the same enthusiasm organ piece. Drummer Rod
and skiU in a slow, symphonic Morgenatein is the mad man of
song as he does in a foot- the group. With his hair in a
ponytail, his facial expressions
stopping country tune.
Andy West, a round, beatnik- make the crazed maniac look as
looking bass player with if he's in · .
sunglasses, pia~ a funky, oneWhen
D~ took the
th~IH!trummang bass. Newly- stage, it was obvaous that the

J:U'

DOES YOUR FRATERNITY.

SORORITY. ORGANIZATION,
OR CLUB NEED

ALPHA PHI OMEGA
SIU'S Only Co-ed
National Service Fraternity
Needs Your Help to:
Staff Pilato by Joba Cary

crowd was not a typical one for
Carbondale bars.~ they rushed
the stage and stayed there for
the rest of the show. Displaying
an their several styles, the band
began with a funky, rock sound,
broke into the rowdy "Pride 0'
the Farm," followed It with a
classical piece and then laid
down a booky-tonk barroom
U'ntumuf'd nn Pal(e 8'

=.-...:,M!)

J'-Oi.....

--~
CALL:
MIKE KAPLAN
S I. U CAMPU:> REP

618-529-4867

1-STeP
FUND RAISING
OM...,. of &hool Producl Comultanl
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WEEKDAYS AT
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All SEATS $2.00 Til5·30
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CHEVY CHASE

RODNEY DI\NGERFIELD
TED KNIGHT

CaddY,Oshack
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Care for SIU Saluld Mascots
Aulst Special Olympics
VUshar Shryoclc Auditorium
Run Boy Scout Camporrees
Ancl Lots Morel

RUSH SEPT. 8 7:30
Quigley Hall Lounge

ERA advocates raise $936
for 7.2-nrlle hike through town
8'!' l.llllllll Allier&
siall Wrller
''What do we want? ERA.
WbeD do we want it? Now!" was
the marchiDi chant of the
small, ,.et enthusiastic group ol
Equl Rights Amendll'ent
supplll'ten wbo participated in
the IIJird annual ER ·\ Move-athoa ud rally in Carbondale
Saturday.
The 30 participants raised
1193& from sponsors for their 7.2
mile march. Eighty percent of
the IDCIIIey raised by the Movea-thaD will be used to finance
the ERA campaign nationally.
while 20 percent will remain m
the ShaWOt"e Chapter to covf'r
local operating expenses, according to Dayna Vincenti,
media coordinator for the
MOte-a-tboo.
Accordinll tn Sal Stacey.
president of the Shawnee
Chapter of the National

Organization for Women. there
were 239 Move-a-thon sponsors,
including many Carbondale
businesses who donated money
and gifts that were presented to
some participants. Stacey said
that the Carbondale Move-athon was one of 13 such mArt'hes
that have been held In Dlinois
~e;~ent. sponsored by tbe
carbondale Women's Center
and the Shawnee Chapter of the
NOW. was part of a national
celebration mariUIIIZ the 611&
anniversary
ot
women
receiving the right to vote.
carbondale police escorted
the participants as they walked,
s).ated, and rode on bicycles,
skateboards and a wheelchair.
"Passage of the Equal Rights
Amendment is necessary so
wornt-n will have a place In the
U.S. Constitution, therefore.
giviflli( us equal justice under

the law that we do not have
now," Stacey said. "It took 50
years to get the women's right
to vote and It may take another
!iO years to '-et the pasaage of
ERA but 1t'll happen. It's
inevitable."
Sue Fazio, senior ~ysicaJ

=o~,.or~e

s~:

8

:Vent,
"This is my third and last year
to participate in the Move-athan in carbondale. I believe in
the ERA and want to be a part
of bringing Dlinois that much.
cloeer to ratification. Every
littJe bit helps."
With the American fi~ and
the ERA banner held hl , the
troup of movers were w comed
into the Free Assembly Area by
the cheers of other ERA supporters and the music of the
band "Nightsbift".
(Centlnw-d oa Pa~te IDI

Dregs' itlstruments need no help
C..aiaaed from Palle 71
melody.
111at is versatile.
The Dregs played cuts from
their latest album, "Dregs of
the F.artb," as well as "Night of
the LiYinl Dregs," an album

which includes some live
material recorded at the
M011treux Jazz Festival in

Swiblriaod.
Musical highlights were
"Punk Sandwich," a NewWnisll roc:kinl number, and
'"111e Bash," wfiicb West called
a "dru•-inspired electric
b..._...v, rendition of the
"Wal!esb Canoonball." Morse
rude bis lone guitar seem like

~...":me~ {:ttl!~~

m.--wmtbe~.

'fte . . . d - - lta . . witb
•'Ciuile Control." Many drum
.._ caa bfCiD duD and drawn
out. but llargenstein's . - was
as stimuJatinl as one can be. A
flab bomb at the front of the
staee biiDded all the stage
rushers - tbe song ~Tbe Dreas returned for a
tbnle-Dumber encore which
included u electrified venion

of "Dixie." They left ar.d and uniQue styles rarely get
returned again for "Disco radio airJJiay, but tlus time t.be
Dregs," a put down of disco enthusia..,tic audit'!!Ce was more
music which featured syn- knowlegoble of their style.
chronized leg kicts by band
In shcr.t, the Dre«s are a band
members and the only vocala of which soould bef
Dlaying large
the ~t-"Disco S~Jeb!"
halls instead o barrooms.
An effective use of lighting They're the best group around
and the surprisingly higfi that oo one knows about.
quality of the sound system
were pleasurable additions.
ue bana orougnt its own
speakers; round "SoundJpherea" which looked like
~ething out of "Star Wars."
Thes-e were multiple tweeters
on each of the four spheres
which made every note sound
clear and distinct.
The ught show consisted of

Rbite~ta.._:o ~

c::::

; ' ; ' : . A• eaeb m-telaa
played a solo, no matter how
brief, the lights would bit him in
perfect unison.
Tbe Dixie 1Jn!plast played in
Carbondale at a free concert at
the Arena in 11r78. 1be attelldenc:e was small and the
baDd was unknown. Now the
Dregs are still relatively
unknown. bands with no vocala

.~~ ~ aJ;u?ri1J ~ ~
~
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20• .95EVBIYDAY SPECIALS

1 r•cH (PLEASE ORDER
~~--~~~~--~---B~YNUM~BE•R~)--~~:~~C~H------~
~·

Fried .... :n...,..a Shrimpl,ft Almond
Coakie

~6

s - & Sour Porto, Fri. . Rice. and
Ego ..,.,

No.2

Steamed Rice w. G.cwy.Egg llol.cnd Egg
~

... s....

N!l.3

Egg Roll.fried Rice.or>d Egg Drop

Sw.- & Sour Chick.,_ fri-' lice.
.-.d (qg Roll
No.I

~

s.- &Scu Shrimp, Fri.d lice. and
Egg !loll

No.4

Egg .... ~ CDm Soup. and AJ,..JCC
Cool<ie
No.5
Egg Roll.2

No.9
Chi- F'ri-' Chicbn. FT..t lllce.

_,Egg.,.,

Fried~.

fried lice

No.10

and AI,_.,~

Port. Spare Rib., Fried • ._ mod Port. lun

EACH
... 16

Advanced slide rules
••• from Texas Instruments.
n-55.

Almond~.__....,.

No. 17

c:.t- Chidoent~.-d Rice

Powerful slide nde, statistical functions. 32-step
~ility. 10 memories. 140-page Calculator
l:Mcision Making Soorcebook. Adapter/charger.
Careyingease.

$39's

Mtilnline TI-U
8bde rule, statistical functions. Up to 15levels of
parenth~ and 4 pending operat•ons. Constant
Memoi')'TII feature .,..;th 2 fully arithmetic
memonPfl.
$

24

Come in and see the Tiline. We have Tl
prol11lJ1tmables and business/financial

~tors,~._.
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.... 0.. . ...,.__,Rice
No.• n
Chicbn Chow Meln

,..

Ch"- Fr;ed Chidi... A:wtt .... m.. ....
Chic!otln Com Soup..-.d
Cookie

AI,_.,

..en., Noodle

...,_ 20

Soft Noocle(AIIo Called YaiU..._I

No.~ SDare .... liii!.,.I.Frled lllce.
Gom Soup ad Almond c......

.,

INEXIUSIV£ MO POM!!_

SIDE ORDER
51...-d ll<aandG.awy

W!nonO.ipa
Fried Wonfggltoll

60"
39'

85
75'
85'

Fr;.dll<a
51...-dRice

40'

Chi- Shrimp Chipa

25'

Ell! Foo Younp (0.. pgtty)~ lice
ttorlo

....

....

'1.11

Chi-Fr!!!i!Q!i:2!1D

Chicken

Shrimp

3Pa

'1..
'2.11
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wpstlng
yowbmtl
read1ng th1s
newspaper.
Not because it's not worth reading.
You're wasting your time because you
could be reading it three to ten times faster
than you are right now.
That's right -three to ten times faster.
Wzth better concentration, understanding, and
recall.

reading improvement system -designed to hE'
more effective and flexible than ever. With it,
you should easily be able to cut your reading
and study time by at least two thirds. That
means if you're now studying 20 hours a week.
you'll save roughly 400 hours- or almost 17
full24 hour days- in this school year alone!

The problem is, most of us haven't learned Spend an hour and check us out..
. .
anything new about reading since we were 10
We know you may have trouble behevmg
years old. So we're still stumbling along at a
what .Jr6U 'VI~ just read. That'S why our people
fractionofourreal capacit.}t In fact, most people
are onfcampus now giving free 1 hour demonread so slowly that their brain actually gets
strations of RD2. If you can spare an hour,
bored and distracted between words (no wonder we'll answer any questions you may have
you have trouble concentrating when you
about RD2, and prove that you can unlearn
read!>
your bad reading habits and start saving two
The new Evelyn WoM RD2 racling program.
thirds of your study time. We11 even demonOver 20 years ago, Evelyn \V~'s restrate some new reading techniques designed
search with natural speed readers dtscovered
to increase your speed immediately, with
reading techniques that could be learned and
good comprehension.
This short demonused by virtually any- , . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - stration could start you
one. Since that pioneeron your way to better
ing work, over a million Attend a free 1-hour reading
people -from students dynamics clemonstFGtlon this week: grades, more free time,
and a whole new outlook
to presidents -have
on studying.
put the Evelyn Wood
Today: September 1-3:30 & 7:00
It only takes an
method to work for
Mackinaw Room
hour, and it's free. Don't
them.
miss it.
RD2 is Evelyn
Tomorrow:
Wood's latest, updated
Septe,..ber 9-3:30 & 7:00

Kaskaskia Room

m

at the Student Center
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Monday's puzzle
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5 CNmlc:-'
compound
tOE~

l:()llege
!50Lielnwlllt
51 Holy AoiMn
Emperor
52"-by
St.n~QM"

14lonQW8111
15HelmSINn

55 E•oeeta:

16 Aslen notlle
17 PecuiW:
Comb. form
18 OeleNive

59 Aeptlle:

lilA.
LATE
AT

IPUTIII
I I L T

2woo4'1

2 W()'tt!o
61 Filii
62 Mine
entrww:e
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II
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E

~
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iTAIIIIIt.
~UIIAL

20 Trect
22 Oecayecl
23 'WIIo9oerS
24 Indigo dye
25 Slumbering

66Exll-'ed

A D A
I
D A L I I

28 Emotions

67 Stnllll SIQn

I ~I

63T.t14Stlk_,..
65"-'t.e.g.

,1111111
I I Jl

MOIIIII
AM
I Til
0111111

ILl
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•tALl
I•L&I
II'L&•T

MUQO
QAfUtt
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"UINII
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P 0 ~ T. II U D I
I ~ I 1• I D A

I

I I
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D I

0

32 SdlooiiUtlj

33L-

DOWN

35 Rl'lonc:hU8
36~
~~

13~

1 Oef8et

19Windll

47Emtncea

21H8Stened
24 F8bullet
25Metumg
26 .lewW'I fwte
27 Relaxed
28Hononld

51"01dBucllet"
52 91..:11'-Q
53 BotiMr

3 - milk

Cyrus40- Checo

4 Folks

43~:

42 Cranium
"Golfahot

2 Verdi wortl

38 lndu8trielis1
41 H8unll

12 Spilt

5~:

2woni8

a 9ogJI

71Nnd
2wonla
45 WronQ: PreII Period
lb
9E~
.a Area. e.g.:
Poet.
10 Colonizing
2wordl
48 New OrieMa 11 Give of!

29Girt's30C....
31,...
34Floa
37 R8dlated
39ua.t1Mne

ERA advocates march for money
U'ontlnurd from Page In
Guest speakers for the rally
included Charlotte West,
women's athletic director at
SIU..C, and Susan Mitchell, a
member of the Carbondale City
Council.
Advocating the necessity of s
team effort to gain passage of
the ERA, West rncouraged
greater participcltion of females
to join her in the fight for the
rights of women and to support
thoae who may not publicly
express their support of the
amendment, but who contribute
in other ways for its passage.
Althou~h
Stacey
said
Saturday s turnout was smaller
than expected, she added that

there were hundreds of Individuals who supported the
Move-a-thon. but were unable to
be at the event.
According to Vincenti, part of
the reason Cor the small turn out
may have been the number of
other events that were being
held Saturday. She added that
the heat was also a major
problem in gathering movers.
Miit" Oliveira, a junior in
business admini•tration and
marketing, wa• one of three
men who participated in the
Move-a-thon. Oliveira said tMt
although many men are not
visibly active In the ERA
movement, there are several
who do work for the movement

in other other useful ways.
Three-year-old, Robert
Bennett, son of Bobbie Bennett
of Carbondale, was awarded a
gift certificate for beinl the
youngest mover to participate
1n the event "I'm walll.ing
because it just makes me
happy," Rohert sail~
~t,;·VE BEEN CUT on
CHICAGO (APl - Poiice
continue to search for vandals
who severed telephone lines in
various locations on the North
Side over the weekend.
disrupting service for 3,800
IllinOis Bell customers.
Police said the vandals began
cutting the phone lines m;
Friday.

49Redlnk-

54 emer.ld ....

55 A~

LEARN TO FLY/

Aeroflite, your Piper Flight
Training Center at Williamson
County Airport, is offering
for a limited time only ...

56- YOf1tor
[)tc

57 Mixture
56 GattMr

eo rue:~~·,..,...

•

10% off

all flight and ground Instruction
completed before Jan. 1, 1981
AND
First lesson absolutely FREE*

••

Aeroflite, Inc.

Williamson County Airport

Marion, 1162959

•OHe-r Expires Sept. 30, 1980

S~LE
Records at Big Discounts!
Save up to $3.00!
Major label LP's! Top artists!
Many, many seledions in this special purchase. Classics included!
Hundreds of records! Come early for best selection!

L. Uftl¥8flily

vOOIIIIIOfe
536-3321

STUDENT CENTER

Campus BriefsThe first weekly meeting of the Christian Science Organiution
be held at 7 p.m. Monday in the Saline River Room of the
Center. Anyone interested is welcome to attend.
possessions removed from the loclters in the
Rel:r~~ti~IO Center at the P"'d of 1980 Summer Semester
t>eOlSDOt'lec:lof if not claimed by owner by 5 p.m. Monday. CaU
have any questions.

~Rs,.k~
&da«4
Introduces ...

A HAIRSTYLE FOR
PRE-WASHED HAIR
FOR ONLY $1.00
(blow dry not included l
81;>'~

549-8222

CRAFT SHOP
FALL WORKSHOPS

Syncers, synchronized swimming sport cluo, will hold
for persons interested in learning or improving
skill. Workshops begin 5:30 to 7 p.m.
Student
Center Natatorium, and conber on Monday and Wednesday evenings.
Support Group, a non-competitive introduction to
leroooi•: e11:en::ise begins 4: 15 to 5:15p.m. Tuesday at Campus Lake
Registration is not required. For more information call
Student Wellness Resource Center, 536-7702.

~eoatdock.

and Recreational sports will co-sponsor a canoe trip on the
River in Missouri on Friday Sept. 12 through 14.
be a pre-trip meeting Monday. Advanced sign-up is
For more details contact Clem Dabrowski at Touch of
Ell'rintomlenl:al Center 457-00411.
Southern lllinois Association for the Education of YOIDig
is hosting a Student Tea to be held from 2 to 5 p.m.
Quigley Hall Lounge.

\

t

'1
\

~

I

Presents:

~rv· ~LADiES SPEOAL

S. Ill

1

LOCATION
The Craft Shop is located at the aorth and of the Biq Muddy Room, Ul the hue·
ment level of the Student Center, Southern Winoi.s University, Carbondale, D.hno111
HOURS:
11:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
Monday thru Friday
12 noon to 5:00p.m.
Saturday
Sunday
Closed
PHONE: (618) 453-3636
GENERAL INFORMATION
The Craft Shop is a -leoma place for baqinn.inq crafts parsons and for people
who just want to ralu and play creativel'l.
Workshopa are available to thoae who want to learn a craft at a minimum
charqa to cover the workshop iDstructor's fee.
Resource craft books are available if you prefer taachinq yourself a epec:ific
art or craft. The Craft Shop shde library ".u heeD added this p&'!t SpriDQ to also
serve your needs.
3o, if yoa always wanted to learn a craft or just azpariment, but did DOt know
where or how-now's your ch.-1 Come iD and Enjoy ...
All - ask is that you tr..t the equipment and toola with care and that you
clean up after yourMI1.
The Craft Shop oparataa to eerve the needs of the lltudenta, and aista to help
"Make Good 1'hiD98 Happen" iD tha Student Center.
MEMBERSHIP
The ue of the Craft Shop and its facilitiell, equipment, toola etc., ue free to all
reqistared studaats at Southern DliDois Uni.,.rsity. A current paid fee statement
and 1.0. must be shown for identification. Craft worbhope ue available at a miDi·
mal cost.
Student~. Uni-rersity Faculty, Staff and their
Alumni mambam
may atiliae the area bat muat purchase a membenhip card first ($5.00 per
- ' a r ) . To enroll iD a workshop th.,. must also pay the workshop fee.
Community people may enroU iD craft workahope, but can raqistar for th_.,... only duriJ19 the t!I8CODd - I t of r8CJiatrabon, and after purchaM of e mam-

I
I

ft

spo-.

WOUSBOPS:

. . _ _ _ _ . . . . _ _ ............ - . - ......... 1--Cnlt

. , . . . . . _ ............ 1!1.
c-~------~ta~t!r-cf-~1

a

TAJtlt rr SERIES ud - LUNCH 8tJHCH WOIIXSHOPSI
C...- W......,.ionee S6.JO lab IM. ladmdulo _.,.,., _ _ OWIIIIIlppiiooe loor e l l - warll·
..... . . _ . - - MAJtJ! If

..._

Ceramics -llaaclballd1ag • . . _ . 'l'llrowt.g
$12.00
$1200

I. Tu.ley./'Tinandoya
o. T-.,...,n.,,,..,.

!!.pt. 16-0et. 14
Soopt 16-0et. 14

5-7pa
7,JO.g,J0p.a

$12.00
Sl200

!!.pt. 15-0et I
!!.pt. 15-0d. I

5-7 p.a.
7,JO.f,J0p.a.

$16 00
SUIOO

5-7p.a.
7 JO.f,JOp.m.

SIO 00
SIO.OO

Stained Glass
l Nooad.ya!W-.,.
D. Nooad.ya!W-.,e

,.
(

bmUipcard.

1
)

"'

I

/
I
l

\

J

Woocfwcrltla.g Lab
l

~o•
~ ..,

T-.,.

D. T-.yw

IIMkt. 14
tiMlo:t ••

Batllt
n....-.,.
llacrami

Soopt.li-Oet.l6

S.7p.a

SIOOO

T-.,.

Soopt.l6-0et.l4

S.7p.a.

$8.00

n....-.,.

Soopt.la.o.:t. 16

7-lS. ,,)5p.aa.

$12.00

Basltet w.avm,

Watercolor~
T-.yw

Oet. Zl·""-- II

5-7 p.a.

$12.00

Qull~
T-.yw

Oet. Zl-""--11

HO-t,JOp.a.

Sl2.00

Callt.,.phy
~

Oet.

23-""-. 20

!1-;p.a.

$8.00

H•m~-Maltlni -2dayworbhop"Special"
F.-

Sopt Z6
Sopt l1

-.-.

~..... "'
........

SJ!I. 00
bao:W..hpplt.e

Sllbcreea
r.u .., AJta • eratta s..

n...-.,.

$12.00

,......,, ...... 'M.
o.e. ~
fndey, Doc. !ldt. All•'•.,..lroelO._,.. to I p.m.

•-St.deatCeaw.

CRAFT SHOP POtTERY SAUt
friday. Soopt_ StJa.. 11•·•- to 6 p.a.

,_,_
..ttuUI9'
~,_.., JU. Coal.
a...w..
Craft Slaop a.u..,_

~ f=:fWf=t~~""~C=t ~
'. ; .

~

'

'

~~

1
1

I
\
\

~
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Mobile Hnmes

1971 DODGE VAN, must sell. Call
after Sp.m. Will take best
olf er.
1287Aal4

Vaily 'Egypt~an

'i49-4026

i969 NOVA,

WINDSOR 10x50 with 4JII8 lip-oul
Two bedrooms, AC, carpel~.
underpinned, patio, shed. Exl'ellent condition. Call549-~\~e02l

GO~D condition, low

:!H~~~~a~Y~9~~~~-

9p.m.

::r:::nb:~

• BUY AND SELL used furniture
and antiques. Sptder Web. ~~riTe
Old 51. 549-17112.
I

tSTERE
REPAIR

Audio Hospital S4•·M9S
(across from the tram stot•on)

I291Aa12

!2X611 TRAILER. 2 bedroom, 1'~
bath~ beautiful lot for December.
S4.o00-partially furnished Call
Dave at 549-0482 eveningt242Ae14

; EFFICIENT
INEXPENSIVE
TRANSPORTATION- 1972 Toyota
Carina, like new fi1700 or l972
6

~J~!fJ~:a;s in~!:~ ~~~:

4784.

8x36 WITH 8x8 addition. Two
bedroom. Partially fumtshed: atr

!301Aal5

r:. ex~~it wr:e'r.il~,e~;!~

=i:;;~~l- ~~~~~0 ~;~p4~~-

73

21H9 after 7pm.

radials $2450. Call Mike Roberts,
1313Aa13

14'x64'

!974 PINTO-Low mileage-Good
Shape'!'! Best offer-Call after
6:00pm. 1-568-1559
IJHAa1S

"DA1L Y SPECIALS"

$10,995

1970 VW BEETLE Rebuilt engine,
~llent cond1llon Call ~~~&A'::

TDK TAPES
SA-CtO reg n.lt each

Rt 51 North

u."each

f!~~~ ai~.E:g~~;f!liJ;:;l

~~lfe~Fn~~~~Jo~% ~!}1

13

1977 . Bt:!CK CENTURY Air,
power brakes and steenn~. Al\fFM casselle stereo. ShaJf,. Good
~~~e =or best if2s~s

~~ ~J;if!E~~ !~tb ~~~;fo':

Parts & Service.

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

Karsten Auto Recycling
Corp.
Guaranteed

Rt. 51 North

Recyclecl Auto Ports ,

I[

12:r56 TIEDOWN, dec!haAC, un-

~:t:::·:~o;:_ge, A-1

~!is I

1

............. ............
._

1~.ooo

...u...

__

71 AMC CONCOitD tordor pewter
6 cv ovto FtS PB rodro l3 500 mr
J1 HONDA ACCXIe .-.d t'Odoo good

For Service:
S2f-1M2

••a-s:M-~

:

~ cyl, • ·~""·

:t~;~:1tTc!;!: ~~~u:::ny sop~

1

OLDSMOBILE

WAGON.

1200 W Main Crbndl 5-49-1,.12

t246Aat1

PLAYBOYS. 1968 TO ~resent.

=n:l~;. G~~ ~w:s~

1975 KAWASAKI 125. Great for
around campus. 1250 or best. 54.._
4780 evenings, ask for T~2:MA.c

40's STYLE ')LD-FASHIONED
Couch for sale. Good condition. SSO
·or best ol fer. Ca11549-4281.
1227An4
110-VOLT GIBSON Window Air

!!..~

750 HONDA SUPER Sport l977.

1974 VEGA, RUNS exceUent, air,

15

lllholesale. CaU 529-2694 or 349-7723.
B12116Aa14

' 36 or 985-i427 after4pm.

~~~IM.J.a1~_he~~ci:1-

69 Vollrswugon "Titefluv" 4 Sp -4C·I
lJ Olds 91. AM-Fm. P -

1975 KAWASAKI 400. Good condition. Must sell!! $450. Needs
battery and t1111e-up. ~~ActS

S-"11. , _ .-...s. A/C. , _
W'•-. ,_Seal, 40r
/1 -todor 40r VI. AT .t Air.
Crurs•. AN.·FM w;llt

1110 E. MCIIIt

52t.214e

T-

'

~dale

Real Elt~te

I

... ,,,,_

77 Mercury lobcol Wgn. 4Cyl . ..sp

.tA"

~~~:f~!l~~J.~~~~~:

1972 CL 350 Honda. Runs well.

lS o--oMf-- T - (.ou~.
s,..,u Vl-..sp

, . _ •olo:n.

,_aro~o:

CLOSE TO CAMPUS. 1 bedroom.
furnished, air, available im:=ly.lease requiredBI~~a~J
TWO BEDROOM, TWO Bathroom.

r~~t~.l:J:rn~rgQms1sK:rr!::~lh

1

c:onlracl for deed. 54&-2888.

BllllAd22C

FARM-TWENTY

ADLER ELECTRIC PORTABLE

I

l289Ah

·!

USED BEDROOM FURNITURE.
Dresser with mirror, regular
dresaer, good guality-Basset I
brand. Reasonaole, 847-2752, I
eveoiap.
l311Ans i

i DESIGN YOUR OWN Carpet.

i

SUNBIRD PONTIAC 1971, e:rceUent ~t1011. • cyL..,::;n ~
~~· IJocld ~18

ORGANIC

:f'ter

13"by18" 1 20 for S4.9S.i
~~-iln.:::l~~~:~.~ ; strres.
18 'i!;24" 75 c:enr. eacb. Ftrr.; !
Sup • 411 N. 14tb, Murpbysbt..n·· i
~':.~,rz~:ooo~~~~ent. i 11141.
Bl3~1
1302Ad15

Page 12, Daily Egyptian, September

a, 1910

Carpet squares assorted colors and

I

~~~~?~W:::U~~ ':rs1~rieno fr~d

student. References required. 4572874.
Bl295Ba14

i
THREE AND ONE bedroom
availabl~ utilities included. fur·
~~tero::.s. Car~~~i~

COMIIUlllt MAIIf

Hou...

tla.JaMQ

NALDER STEREO
"CAIITIHDGI SPICIAL
OfntiWIIK"

i

I

CARBONDALE, VERY NICE one
bedroom, available October Sth.

(I MI. EastoiMallne•ttolk•luidoJ

'

a'J:t~~.:li~~~~ ~:gyO:,n!,cg:i

; r.~tfa~~~~n:~nth e~J-: 13

........... c.- ......

1254Af13

! MURPHYSBORO 2 BEJ?ROOMS,
: large kitchen. Frankhn ~t~ve,

·;t.~~ihl,.~~a~~~::,~·t~~fe

529-21•1

IWNOIS

ElrJ MODEL 34A Electric
Wheelchair, like aew·$885. 5494195.
1256An3

, olfet. CaD 457-7048.

FURNISHED BASEME!'H
APARTMEJI.'T for 2 men. Coolun~
i

--

•is twice as fast
•stores twice os much on 1
disk drive
•hascoiOt'
•has 2 grapf)ics modes
•has SO'.md
•needs no S300 box to expond memory
MAKI US NOVI mil

TV-$35; Antique Disb CUpboard -

1284Acl5

YOVR,

plus one-<~i:rth utilities. ~~

the treln ....._,

The Apple II ...

§:!1~~~:;-•::.i ~o~~~eu~~~

•t~ ::Sf:nw~a.~~a~;i
1

PROTEL~

NEED A COMPUTER?

1147Ant

~~~~~·- ~~~~~:Ww~r::~~~~~

Apartments
SELF. Call Jim or Greg at 5493311 for your renters insurance
Equitable Life.
1084Ball

Compare the Apple II to the
Rodio Shock TRS-80

8

&:oopm.

FOR RENT

!

~:We4f~~J: tie~~:~~ 5s: ~s~~ci

~vw Super Beetle S1~~AS:~

,_s_,,._

!

ALBUM
SALE
(MI'- f r -

W• Self On A C-.ignm-t losis
The Highest Quality Pt•Owned
Clothing.~Gdt.Houseworn

~~ ~ mileage. 28mpt=:j

spn.

I
,'

THE MUSIC BOX
126 S. Illinois 549-5612
NIAitL Y NIW SHOtt

19"1~

I

10 FOR $10.00

See these and more at
Epps DATSUN,East Rt. 13
at l.dut React.

WOOD CLARI:IiET. FRENCH
made with case. Good condition
$175 00. 724-711&1.
1192Anl;

I

K~NTERS

USED

aao - .. ""·""""

74 MONn
vtnyl top good buy
74 COMIT wh•••. 6 cyl. AT. rodio.
goodWJWht . .
pod. up ""'"'

___

11 mi foot of Moll ne•• to lk•llulck)

t~rfl

poont

Musical
FE!IIDER BO'ITOM. Sl25. Gutld
Baal. $150. Call Scott at549-6127
1307Anl5

I

U....~MAIII'

Jl MON1I CABO pew...- "" rodOo
good •ubb.t

"wv
good

.

1243AJII

CANOE, 13 FEET, fiberglass.
; Canadian-made, padded seats
paddles. After 5p.m 54~Aitll

TRS80

Used less than 1 month,
Owner traded up to on Applell (only ... $395.00)

-~~-

~

~-Ext. 228.

. Sporting Good•

RADIO SHACK LIVIL II

GLOBAL AUTO
North on Hwy. 51

"HONDA CIVIC 12M ••'••• hotct>
bocl.: auf() 'odro r5 soo ""'

~!:":~r'h~a~u~ce ~~!!':~~

Ptt~eellaneous

529-1644

ou·. ANVPMC

IBM SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER
and computer termmal. Heavy
duty selectric mechaniSm. Power
supply With fan. Modem. Complete
documentation.
Theory
of

~~~~c!~~-~Fv~T~:!.!
mount never been u~- $175 00

manual. lnterfacnl( tnfortnauon.
AglB
Phone 54.._3002 after :.pm
81251

MUST SELL!!! 10x50 mobile
home. FurniShed. AC, dishwasher.
457-6319. ' fully carpeted, and remodeled;
underptmed. Sl800 or best ~~~

FOREIGN CAR PARTS

._

MAN'S TEN SPEED, 24"-·$40
Woman's 3 soeed. 24"-·SJO. Both
for S50 LaU 549-3635 after Spm.
1324All2

Cameras
PIONEER FM-CASSE'ITE Car
Stereo-s3 o; 2 Misc. Car Stereo
Tape Plavers: Dual 1209 Turntable-SIS: 54H195.
1252Agl3

$3995.

KARCO

457-0421

Bicycles

"NEXT TO PICKS LIQUORS IN
LEWIS PARK MALL

12WIDES

Foreign • Domestic

1150 00 Al5'> a leather and suede
westem saddle, $125. 724-~Ah20

and haU with storage shed, after
5:30 M-F. 1167-2959.
1285Ae1S

54

Free Parts Locating • 5 States
N. New Era Rood Carbondale

Pets & SupplleAKC SIBERIAN HUSKY Jl!.lppies

$3.75 each (10 or more)

waterbed, und!!r~mned, shed.
Cedar Lane. $3850. ~7~2&2Ae

lt'tween s&!op.m. 4S3·50'79i319.-'s13

FOR SALE

PICKS
ELECTRONICS

1275Ae13

NEW

45i-2177.

....

ITANTONIMII
LIST

SAVE '3'P

TDK DC tl t PACKS

..

'·"
....,

715 S. University

TWO BEDROOM ll'i town. $260
monthly. Pets allowed at extra
!

char!Je. 55-1431, ~7C81. ~2

RUSTIC COUNTKY HOME, for
one or two. Off New 51 aear Cobtien. CaD !3141 MZ-7381. 121118Bb13
ONE
BEDROOM,
SEMIFURNISHED. Seven miles from

~~- tlllH4.1S af~~':b~
~~:U?s~~. 2,::n:~:, r.~
~~::.~~~it,

c:ity

11;1::~1

LIGHT HAULING & moving
furniture or trash. Reasonable
rates. Call :>29-liO&.
1209Ell

FREE

oblleHomes

MOVE TO

Rt. 51 Nort"
549-3000

MEDICAL

Recreation
on your

~~~--------·mind?

TECHNOLOGIST.

~~e~~e r.r~~!~ ~it;re~
:.osl)ital laboratory, locate~n

HELP WANTED
!

RN"S. JOIN HERRIN Ho!!pital
Nurse Registry and enjoy: 11 Work
on a temporary call-in basis. 2)
Hours customized to your

STUDENT
WORKERS·
SECRETARIES-TYPISTS
Wanted: Several irr.rnediate
openill(!s to begin August 25, 1980
R~rements: ~ wpm typing

subjects. OVA maintains a list ol
tutors lor vets as part ol a
federally
funded
tutorial

:S:~r:.T.iAGtJ. ~n':~·J~

HUSBAND AND WIFE to manage

~~~:i~~~~~:~~ ~~\fe

FREE BUS

c&Mot work elsewhere, husband

LIQUOR STORE CLERK, married

Wastlinlton.

Dl310Cl1

WANTED

DANCERS AT THE Chalet. 7pn·

I ~-=.!:~:ply~~~::~~
,
9532 or 687-2765.

WANTED: YOUR GOLD or silver
scraps. Class rings, broken
n~~~-~~~ri:e.paid. J

1308C16

IP~!r!.0H~·x::lt,1!~~h~~
be

interested

in

1321F30

remedial

549-1990.
1317C12
I educatioo.
NEEDED:
INTERVIEWERS
FOR AdvertisiMo Research
I ~=·a'r~Jn. tactJ~~3

;:~~~:rn~~~~::u~~ a~~v~on~

.

NICE, ONE

ditiooi~ heati~W and electrical
l't'pllirs. Dry wall painti!J&. and
car~ntry ex~rte..'tce d~stred.
Excellent benefl~s ~ncludJDil an
~rtmeat Wttb utillttea

IOx&o TWO BEDROOM at Crab
Orchard location. JlOC•.OO J:ir

Grand, Carbondale, TL 62901.
Bll95Cl2

.

I

WINIRADIO

I

Is seekl... on offernoon announcer.
Mon••- Fri •• Noon to 4pm

.

HAVI

81~15

............

SERVICES
OFFERED
TYPING
'I

__ __··--

MUST

~

I

COMMIIICIAL

..._.....

I

SERVICE-

MURPHYSBORO. Fast, reliable,
efficient. Ten years experience
~fz\~~~~iss:J. IBM
&U4E012

=ting

.......... ..... -

.....,.._
............., ..-

CABLE TV. ALL utilities paid,
week.
B1199Bd25C

..therfooe

..._,1•

BELLY DANCE-LOSE ~nds

Cl-4pnt)

EQUAl Of'POIITUNITY EMPLOYER

MAINTENANCE MAN, FULL or

crr~mj~u S4H073 or ~r~4

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
o share room in Freeman Hall.
· U549-6521. Refer to room 207.
1137BelS

:est,: Rst~~~~'1m.~

1233Be13

EMALE TO SHARE two
edroom trailer. Three blocka
~ campus. $95.00 a m~i:s
MALE ROOMMATE WANTED
r large trailer. 2 bedroom, 2
ths, central air, carpeted. $100 a

:li!to':~~- ~:!f:

Arabian Nights Dance Stuoio•

~ft:~~~~~·

Car1221J15

I~~~~~s. 8~r~sf~Tt.~!gre~
t H
Printi
18 S
~~'!
&fiosk:zzt

RED RASPBERRIES FOR Sale.
Pick your own. White's Frandon
Farms, Oraville. 684-6269. D. J.
White.
Bt217J27

NEEDHAM'S
MAINTENANCE
SERVICE. Residential and

LENNY
THE
AVIATION
maintenance major. Nesmanism
it!:~'l for you. Jim. ~~h

Sol

00:.

~~~~~~~~~:f.i'1:.~~-

Steve Needham.

MAINTENANCE AND CLEANUP man wanted. Full or part time.

COVER S

1037E20

1

~~:.'e~~eteuf!: ~eflt,ri~n:

B121SC15

0
0

UPHOLSTERY

SUpplies avafl:ble. can 529-1052.
Bll73E24C

::!~~~:~~E:t' cf~~·~.Rs&-~~
Illinois.

BARTENDER .

Dirty DOD's School of Bartendiq.
549-3036.
BI041E20

._____,;;;M.io,;'F-----'I

~~tili~~~~~ii~-~

after 5:30pm.

A

~~roc:J.,~~ ::rr~i~::nlstC!

_.,

Cell'- appointment:

Room mat. .
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED: Farmhouse, 10 miles South
of Carbondale. Own bedroom~ 2

BECOME

ANNOUNCEMENTS

rer::~C:C:i Cl~~t~t~ ~~t
Bpm, or Se~mber 11, 7-9P.m.

.AVAilA. . DUtiiMG . .AICS.

lr~~~~~vkc:e~J~~~~r

LOST

LEATHER CRAFTER NEEDED, 1r
eaU 529-1697.
lltiel3
ANIMAL CARETAKER Kennel
Momircs, 7·9 dal\y· every \
~·weekend. Pbone ior •P:
ci:::ent 457·4133. Streig_al

I

furnilibecl.l

~.=sJ rril~ ~ ~~;:.:.~~
Lewis Park Apartments, ;I E.
1315Bc14

HOUSE

I

549-3000

Rooms

AND

! ::=~~~~~y·k:=:

Rt. 51 North

f!:~b::'~efsi.:ll.!ed~~ly

4 7-

may take reduced pf9tV11m at STU. I - - - - - - - - - - \lllnte full particulars, include
f:,~~~e to P .0. Box ~~~i
other weeke~ Phone (or aP:
pointment 457·4133. Streigel
MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN, • Animal Hospital.
BI328C15

7 RUNS DAILY

CARBONDALE -

t.!!~';'lf:n.P~~~:aar:,. h:!~Pyo~~

\NEED A PAPER Typed• IBM
Selectric, fast & accurate,
reasonable rates, 549-2258.
6460E14C

~raA~~i':;::•~;t~~e~\c~re!err:ct:
plication, ABC Liquors, f09 ~

New Rt. 13, Carterville, IL.
BIOI&C20

monthly income up lo SIBS
possible. Contact Illinois Army
National Guard. Carbondale Ar·
mory 6111-457·56116 or West Frankfort i\rmory 61&-11137·2882 or 61&-9326162. •
81004C20

H.J. Schouweclcer Ins.

~;':!u~:i::~:~~~:
time, days or nights, caU Moitday
after 00011 please. 4SH637B
cu
1292

WANTED: BARTENOr;;RS AND

~~rf.~CO~~~~ !~IT~~~· tf::
~an also belon~ to ROTC
~ftmm:~h\'; ~~:O:e~orT~~

~~'b~ceWJ~~e:!~~~~»ai!;.t~

JANITORIAL

10

Bl013Cl4

basis.

I WANT T\'1 HILJI!

CALL TERRY GOLD AT

name, address, subjectlsl and
hourly rate listed.
BIJOOCt•

=menr~~~ ~:r.c~t fJ

interview and testing.

NICE UNDERPINNED 2 bedroom
trailer with air conditioning. Clole
to campus. Pbone 549-3805.
BlllZBcU

Need Insurance?

1~e:~~~ ~lf~-~N~_rlxff~~n-

:tcari.1~~nav':'::"':o~il.f;

..

Samaritan Hospital 520 S. 7th

~~~~~~~E~N 4759~ 1~p:

ilfternoon work block and a current
ACT-FFS on file at Student Work

~~

ALTERATIONS
TAILOR:NG
DRESSMAKING
Reference~
Tisha Noel. 529-1697
1330E 14

~~~onS:."t~~~~n~~ tJ>!J~

B6396Cuc

··-·-·-·
1
~

South-Western Ind1ana community
ol 20.000. Position is full-time, J.ll
shift. We offer excellent sal!lf}'. 10
percent shirt differential, and
competitive emp:Jyee benefit

I

AUCTIONS
& SALES
FLEA

MARKET.

ANNA

~:,f~~~.ErJ'~~~:ec~' t!~~~~~u~~:•. stb tr~!n~.~~~
Dealers, 3 states with antiquesJ
~b,e:!les~:.~S7~c~ ~:·
furniture, juaque. 7:»

-.--~--

BARTENDERS
AND
WAITRESSES. Immediate

n:·~~-Jnn ~~

. 8331805.

1294Kl5

MOVING SALE: CHEAP!!! Cl01e

CUSTOM DRAPERY SALES.
Carbondale's finest home fashion
atore Is now lntervirwiDJ ex-

:ou~r:; ~~~~itYr~!~"..ad

Bf=. gena1on plan, paid
vacations, arril compensation

6214.

frame, plants. small items. 5491318Kl5

~~dra~~TSC::::

.

fiiiurance

~=f. ~~~~~c~a~ ~~
Meil,

RIDERS WANTED

UniveraitJ MalJt Car·
asl231Cl5: ~r-~~ ~~~-·
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
PREGNANT?
AND Secretary. Excellent typing
caiiBIRTHRIG.HT

.......

bondale. EOE.

~rt!fq~~~Di'C::,'~
1

c.-

'

Free pregnancy testing
& confidential assistance.

sfi:;:_up~~~=~nf~ J:i'~:ft
54t-JII32betweell pm·""Bl230Ct4

......

I

L...---.a;J-..

---~:!_~!rfl-1 lett·l
:;,t·Z~I'-..__ __

'

Look for the
equipment in
theD.E.
class ifieds.
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Top }i'arf of lineup shines,
but netters lose two of three
By Seot& Stahmer
Associa&e Sports Editor
The top half of the women's
tennis team's lineup did its job
during weekend matches
against lllinois, Illinois State
and Western Illinois at

~~~~.bu;t~t~::=:~t !tidn~

Although SIU lost to lllinois
and Illinois State by matching~
3 scores and defeated Western
Illinois, 5-4, the Salukis' top
three singles players had a
composite record of ~3. But the
bottom three singles players
went 2-7, and the doubles teams
were U.
"More than anything. I'm just
shocked we didn't do so well,"
Coach Judy Auld, who had
hoped SIU would finish 2-1 for

Packer:, Jlarcol
i..• one-man shore
npain.•t (.'hicfi{lo
GREEN BAY, Wis. IAPl Chester Mareol scooped up the
ball after his field goal try was
blocked and raced 25 yards to a
touchdown with six minutes
gone in overtime. liltil!l the
Green Bay Packers to a 12~
National Football League upset
of the Chicago Bears Sunday.
Packers. whose winJes'
preseason record had fueled
rumors that Coach Bart Starr's

the weekend, said. ·•J thought
that depth-wise we'd be real
strong, and I still feel we will
be."
of A1:a: har:::i~~e ~
Warrem, who accounted for
most of the Salukis' strength at
the top of tile lineup. Warrem.
pla:~.;ng at No. 2 singles, lost just
one set in sweeping Illinois'
Sara Olson, WIU's Sue
Legotawicz and ISU's Sue
Uranich. Jones lost to Western's
Donena Brummett but topped
llHnois' Gayathri deSilda and
ISU's Katie Waters.
Warrem and Jones also
teamed to win two of their three
matches at No. 1 doubl.>.S, as
they zipped past the Dlini's
Sandy B~ess and Amy Young
and WIU s Brummett and
Legotawicz. They lost to the
Redbirds' Waters and Uranich.
"I'm very pleased to see Lisa
and Jeannie doing so well,"
Auld said. "They played good
doubles, except for the match
with ISU."
Debbie Martin, SIU's No. 3
singles player, lost to lllinois
Kathy Kewney and ISU's Tracy

Templeton while defeating
Western'!' I..aura Gabriel. Nos. 4
and 5 singles plakers Stacy

Gridders 'shocked,' 31-14
(('onlinut>d from Pag.- l&l

Seiler's game-leading 15 tackles
and Cernak's 14 pass com·
pletions in 19 attempts !or ~54
yards, although he was Intercepted three times.
The loss was the Salukis'
ninth straight opening day

df;!rJrink we kind of sl!ocked
~~~~t ~~2d fo~/w:r~~ them."
Jeffries said. no pun

while Paula Etchison was G-2 at
No. 6 singles and Mona Etchison
was G-1.
At No. 2 doubles, Martin and
Sherman lost all three matches.
The No. 3 doubles team of
Ingram and Tammy Kurtz lost
two of three.
"We were tied with ISU, 3-3.
after the sinllles matches and
lost all three aoubles matches."
Auld said. "We should have won
at least two of them.
"I saw tentative ~lay on a lot
of people's parts.' the coach
added. "They would completely
set up a point. but then they
would not be as aggressive as
they should have been.
The Salukis will have plenty
of opportunities for improvement this week. Belleville
Area College will visit the
University tennis courts
Wednesday, and Sangamon
State, Eastern Illinois and
Arkansas will be in town Friday
and Saturday.

,..

intended. "I think we out·
conditioned them. We're an
early-season team. SIU always
starts slow. By midseason,
they'll be beating everybody.
I'm glad we got them early."
Dempsey said, "The world
doesn't come to an end after this
game. We've got 10 more games
to play. We're much better than
we showed."

INTRODUCING

~

WHOLEWHEAT
PIZZA

.,.
IQ

~

Only on Mondays

~~:~:::;~N

... ,PJZZfl

CAMPUS SHOPPtNG C€'1TER

CARBONDALE

GO TO THE HEAD OF THE CLASSI

The

~~m7dfieJd ~~~b6 ::ftkin°;:

sudden death period.

Lynn Dickey passed for 32
yards to James Lofton on the
next play to put the Packers in
position for their winning score.
Marco!. who had kicked two
field goals earlier. tried what
would have been ,, 35-yarder.
but the kick sailed into the
middle of the Bear defensive
charge. However, Marcol
grabbed the ball and raced
untouched around the left side
to the end zone
Bob Thomas kicked a 34-yard
field goal with 3:37 elapsed in
the second half to pull the Bears
mto a IHi tie. Regulation play
ended that way after the Bears
took over on their own 15 with
4 :33 left in the foorth quarter.
They ran ~en ru..ming plays
after that until they punted with
21 seconds left.

If's true! You con go to the head of your class in two short
years just by investigating now the tremendous monetary
and fringe benefits available to you in our progrom. If you
ore a soph<lmore. junior. senior. or graduate stuclent with
two more yeors of study you m'3Y be eligible for the
following immediately:

1. $900 o y-r.. TAX FREE.

2. FREE BOOKS

3. Opportunoty for a gr-t scholarship

r..

In addition, ot the end of your next' two yeors you will be an
integrol port of a job that already poys 112,7M per y-r··
and promises more to come.
Why not check It out nawt
Absolutely no obligation on your port should you decide not
to accept. Pleose contoct Captoin Som Crow ot the AFROTC
building ocross from Woody Hall -- for your first step to o
secure and rewording future.

The American Tap
RED LIPS
KISS MY BLU

QUARTER
BEERS
AND

MONDAY
NIGHT
FOOTBALL
plus ...

..... Pace 14, Daily

r.cnm-, September 1, 19110

Saturday September 13, 1980
8 pm in Shryock AL•ditorium

70c Speedralls

All tickets $3.00

$1.50 Pitchers

Tickets On Sale Now

assey's scoring, stingy defense
ive fielders 3-0 win over Purdue
y D•ve K•ne

n l\'riter'

The SIU women's field hockey
eason opener Saturday at
iham Field against Purdue
·as supposed to have prl'vided
stern test for the Salukis. You
·ouldn't have guessed it,
hough, by the festive atosphere on the sidelines
fore the game.
Instead of looking grim and
etermined, this SIU team was
shooting cap pistols, showing off
dog bone-shaped cookies, and
giving its "Great Pumpkin"
mascot a priority spot on the
bench.
But once the whistle blew and
the action got underway, Julee
Illner's team kept the ball
bottled up in ti:>e Purdue zone
th~t the fmJt half and for
a maJority of the second and
eventually gained a 3-0 victory
over the Boilermakers.
Purdue, which finished 20-5-2
last season, never c:othd get
untracked until late in the game
when lllner inserted her
younger defensive players. For
the rr. tjority of the game, in
fact SIU probably had more
r .. .Jtems with the 90-degree

'"?.l.r:~d tell we were
dragging a little, especially late
in the game," Dlner said.
"We're not quite in shape to go

full speed yet, but for an
opening game, I'd have to say I
was very pleased. It was kinda
hard to tell, though, if they
weren't quite as strong as expected or if we were a little
stronger than we Uloujtht."
The SIU defense, which Diner
qu~ ~tioned prior tl) the opening
contest, turned out to be one of
its strongesl fu.tures Saturday.
Purdue .was limited to 12
penalty corner shots in the
Saluki zone-one in the first
half-while SIU totaled 26.
"I was really pleased with our
defense in the fu'St half," Diner
said, "but we kinda pooped out
in the last 15 minutes. Our first
defensive unit did fine, but in
the end we had to scramble; our
defense was a little mixed up."
It was obvious that SIU's
forward line mixed up the
Purdue defense in the fU"St half.
Ellen Massey, the Salukis'
leading scorer last season with
24, picked up where she left off
when she scored five minutes
into the game with an assist
from Debbie Dennil!. Seventeen
minutes later, it was Massey
again from the right side. She
slapped in a shot after teammate Barb Smith's attempt
caromed off Purdue goalie Deb

t:.':·

~iJt:'s
some nice
setups," Diner said. "She was

there at the right time. Of.
that's her stron11 point."
Left winger Cindy Davis may
have broken the Boilermakers'
backs 30 st"::Olds into the second
half with an unassisted goal
from close range.
Another Saluki strong pointgoalie Kenda Cunninghamwasn't pressed to make any
saves in the early going. But
when Purdue began to
challenge late in the second
half, she slapped away several
shots from Cfose range. Diner
felt that the first-game jitters
may have caused the Salukis'
defensive problems in the late
going.
"The freshmen looked a litUe
unsure of themselves," lllner

HOMEMADE
GRANOLAWRH
YOGURT

CfiUJ'Se,

Murdale far Breokfast, Lunch, Dinner

.457-4313

B= 1-C~iv!

:i~ ·~~~

1

halfback> did the best.
Weil went in at the start of the
second half for left defensive
halfback and team captain
Mary Gilbert, whose hamstring
pull wasn't very evident ID the
tU"St half.
"I wanted to save Mary
Gilbert," lllner admitted, "but
she moved as well today as she
had aU week. Her stickwork and
positioning were great."
In the junior varsity game, an
inexperienced SIU team fell to
Purdue by an identical ~

score.

Harriers blanked by Dlinois, ISU
,.

'

r

By ScoU Stahmer
Associate Spor11 Editor
The S.•lluki football team didn't
have a monopoly on nightmarish openers this weekend.
Just ask SIU women's cross
country Coach Claudia Blackman.
On second thought, don't ask
her.

a1a!l1nr.t'~.raner~~

both ends of a double-dual meet
Saturday at Bloomington. The
Salukis were defeated by
lllinois, 23-32, and Illinois State,
25-30. And to add insult to injury, the team's trip back to
Carbondale was delayed by car
trouble.
One ol the few Saluki bright
spots was the performance of
senior Lindy Nelson, who
finished second behind Dlinois'
Mary Ann Dickerson. Nelson's
time ofl8:44 was nine seconds
slower than Dickerson's. The
Fi~ting lllini 's Lisa Ste'lens
finishecf a surprising third.
ran about where I

time of 20: 12; Jean Meehan was
11th, 20:27; Nola Putman was
12th, 20:42; Dyane Donley was
19th, 21 :38; Dixie Ost was 21St,
21 :46; and Cindy Bukauskas
was 23rd, 21:55.
"We had two people and
maybe three or four about a
minute behind where they were
last year at this Ume," Black~.aid. ·"llae-at JSU i8
wucner lbaD IIUnota' <when
the Salukis opened last year),
but it's not that much toi.Wier.
Blackman had expectecf SlU

~or=!1~ t~~u:: :~~

have done so if the performances had been up to expectations.
"JS..Y ran just about where I

expected them to run," Blackman said. "U we'd had people
up where they should have been
=~~g. we'd have beaten

The story was the same
against Illinois.
"Again, had we had runners
up there where they should have
been, it would have been
cl_., .. BJackma.a said. "I
cloa't ~ if -

CGUid bave

taken lbern...
• .,
-"The girls are disgusted with
the way they nn," Blackman
said. "We talked ~Jite a bit on
the way home. I think they know
they're a better team than the
way t~ ran and they're out to
show it an practice and against
Murray next weekend."

"!:::I

:.v. . =.r:m~~

DAVIS AUTO CENTER
Monroe Shodca

<!!-•D
AlrCond.

MuHiers

Cha.... plua
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Most Atnerlc•n C.n
•4FUU
EADPLYa
OF POLYUTER CORD
•wHITEWAU
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SIZE
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01110
8,._13
01t82
C78-14
01171
E71J.14
01112
F11-14
01173
G71-14
01674
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01618
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01179
L71-15
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Wine by the Glass
Speedrgil Drinks

6S4
75C

1. OLY DRAFT OR SODA. W/ A SANDWICH PUIICHASI
COME AND WATCH TV ON OUR WIDE SCREEN
OPEN DAILY FOil LUNCH AT 11:30AM.

THEN GIVE US A CALL OR COME BY

about a minute behind where I
ted them to run."
~ty Plymire was second fOI'
SIU and seventh overall with a

Cl11·~"·''1t.tJ)

MONDAY SPECIAL

Brake Special
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~wheel drum lbrak•

$79.95
Disc Brakes

$89.95
Tune-Up ~pecl•l

I cyllndel'
6cyllnder

Most A~~n~ric•n C•rs 4cyllnder

$32.95
$21.95
$26.95

C N A_ IHSUtiAHCf CO.
f'fiUN IN54.1ltANCii COM'Atn
110\'AI. Gl~ --..v«::i CONP/IIHY
tt:IMAIIEMPIII NUIANCE CONP/IIHY

floiNICIAI.~~co
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ST _,AUl Flllf &CASUAl. TY
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,_________________________
SERVING SOUTHERN IUINOtS SINCI1Mt
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~

.........................-y.
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OpenS.~y.t to 1:M
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Locke., Maxwellexcel·····--··:
in spikers' home opener
By Michelle Schweat

S&~e';~: volleyt>all team surprised Ulinois by edging them !57, 11-15, 1&-14 13-15and 15-13 Saturday_night at_ the Arena.
SIU Coach Oehbie Hunter had predicted a t1ght match but was a
little surprised at ~r<v evenly the match was played. Even more
surprising to her was how well her yDWlg Salukis played.
"They didn't play the way a team of freshmen and sophomores
should play." Hunter said. "In the tt.ir j game, we were down
three-zip but they didn't give up. I've seen veteran teams crumble
under th" same circumstances."
"The ~fense was even sharper than I had expected," she said
"When we were passing and serving well and playing good
.
defense, we were in controL"
Sophomore Sonya Locke, a middle blocker-setter. put the {!hm
squad on its guard as she unleashed a strong spiking attack. Fresh·
man Mary Maxwell. a setter-outside hitter from Carbondale Hsgh
School, also contributed to the offense. .
"Locke played really well," Hunter sasd. ··1 was very pleased
with Mary Maxwell's debut. She attacked well and ran her guts out
shifting from the back row to the front. That's a true sign of a fmt'

S&aff Plloto by

From ~ft. Salllkia ErlD Sar1111D aad Sooya
L«ke go ap fw the ball wiiJI llliai'a Mark
Skadlarell iD Satanlay's dual matcla- by SIU.

M~laal~

Bril

1be Salalda wW fate tile UIIDI agaiD ae1:&
weekead IB tile opeolal roaod o1 the DePaul
lavltaU.al.

pl~:~·ell was a little shakey at first. but seemed at home on the
court for the remainder of the match.
"I was nervous at first," Maxwell said "I played all the wa:through high school here in front of these people. The college ganw
is more intense and I had to think a lot more wh1le playmg I m
playing a different position than I'm used to, but I did han• sonw
fun hitting and playing defense."
.
.
Two spot players last yea~. Peg~ Moore_. a seruor outstde htt:e,r
and sophomore Erin Sartam. a msddle hitter. also played "'rd
according to Hunter. Sophomore Barb Clark added scmf' "nK•.
accurate sets."
"I could say a lot of great things about all of the players.·· '" :l
the coach.
She added that seniors Lynne Williams and Fay Chea ddd"d
some defensive spark near the end of the match. Freshman Kar+'n
Clary, an outside hitter, did a "humdinger of a job" whsle sht'
"doesn't have a wealth of experience."
The only real problem Hunter eould detect was a little fatigue If"
some of the players since the match was a long one. nearly two
hours long. The fatigue problem will be rectified by additional
conditioning.

Gridders 'shocked' by Wichita State
By Rod Smlda
Sport. Edllar

WICHITA, KAN.-Using the
combination of quarterback to
receiver to tailback, the Wichita
State Shockers scored four
touchd<.lWJUI in the fli'St haU and
went on to down SIU 31-14
Saturday night. It was the
Missouri Valley Conft-rence
opener for both teams.
Sophomore quarterback
Prince McJunkins. known
primarily as a running quarterback, chalked up 187 yards
on 12 for 17 passing in the first
ball, setting up each ol the
Shockers' fuur TD's. He
scrambled 32 yards from
sideline to sideline for one of the

score>.

"He threw the ball real weD
tonigilt. Last year, be didn't
have
_ experience or confidenc.: ' Shocker Coach Jeff
Jeffries said. "The coaches

have been working with him on
reading keys in the defense. It's
getting to the point where he's
throwing to the right man."
As a freshman last year,
McJunkins,
the
MVC
Newcomer ol the Year, played
poorly as the Salukis trounced
:he fumbling Shockers, 31-7, iD
Carbondale'
"McJunkins runs a lot
stronger now," SIU Coach Rey
Dem~ said. "He's not a
skinny kid like last year. He bas
a lot ol quickness and a lot ol
zj

..

tcJunkins bad help from
classma.!e Kurt Vestman and
tailback YJckey Collins.
Vestman, the tight end,
seemingly was always wide
open as completions to him set
up touchdowns runs of one, two
and five yards. Collins was the
beneficiary of Vestman's
catches as be scored three

touchdowns.

~~~r,t h:: ru~:r~r:

years," Dempsey said. "This is
u-.e fU'St time the defense bas let
us down this bad We missed a
lot ol tackles.
"It appe&'S we have a 1"118
way to go," he added. "They
outcoacbed us and outplayed

us."

The SIMK'!ters' first score
came at 5:25 of the fU'St quarter
when Collins scored from two
yards out after a fine 24-yard
catch by Vestman.
The nnt time the Shockers
bad the ball, it took ooly three
plays for McJunkins to dance it
m from 32 yards out on an optim.
Wichita State's third touchdown followed a botched Saluki
option pitch which Lonnie
Kennell. a surprise starter,
recovered at the SIU 23-yard-

line. Kennell "'~)laced all-MVC
defensive lineman Rodney

Woods, who played ooly in
passing downs in the first haU.
Four/lays later, following 11
26-yar
pass to Vestman,
Collins took it in for the score
from a yard out.
John Cemak replaced Gerald
Carr at quarterback near the
end of the ball. After a completion to Raifield Lathan.
sr.;ety Billy Wilsdn picked off a
deflected pass and returned it 22
yards to the SIU 23. McJunkins
passed 18 yards, again to
Vesbne, and Collins followed
with his third TD, this one from
five yards out.
With 16 secands remaining in
the half, the Salukis moved the
ball to the WSU 16 by way of a
pass interference penalty and
an 18-yard reception by Daryl
Leake. Cemak's next pass was
intercepted by Wilson, wbo

•

TAN-

~ue~~:, ~ :bile lying on
The Shockers be~an the
second-ball scoring w1th a 31·
yard field goal by Doug
Schroeder. His kick was the
result of Poole's second fumble.
the Salukis' fourth turnover.
The Salukis got on the
scoreboard at 4:41 of the third
period. After two 26-yard pass
completions to H sophomore
mighty-mite
Jeff
Ware.
fullback Vic Harrison ran in 18
yards for a touchdown. The
drive w~ 69 yards in nine plays
On theJr next possession, the
Sal\ltis put together anotiler
controUed drive, thi!' one 71
yards in 15 plays. Ware dove
over from tb.'""le yard3 for the
touchdown, which -.,nded the
game's scoring.
Bright spots f"r the Salukis
were defensive end Rich
1Continued on Pagp
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FIM-felltunld ICientlftc C81cu1Mor with
3-key lndepewldent memory tyltem

• 10-digit liquid crystal display.
• 3-key independent memory.
• One-touch percent and square root keys_
• Automatic Power-Qff (A.P.O.) prolongs

battery life.
• Performs hyperbolics, polar coordinates,
time conversions.
• 3 leYels of parentheses/4 per.Jing

operations.
• Includes wallet case and batteries.

ONLY$24.95

BOOKSTORE
710 South Illinois Avenue
Phone 549-7304
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